CARLISLE CUB SCOUTS FACT SHEET
1.
Website: www.pack135.com – Contains calendar and other useful information,
including directions for signing up for Pack email distribution list.
2.
How to Join: Complete registration form and pay dues, $105, which cover most
Pack activities.
3.
Uniforms: Tigers should have shirt and a few patches. Can be purchased at
Woburn Scout Shop (600 Cummings Park, Suite 1250, Woburn; 781-937-4282), the staff of
which are knowledgeable on how to gear up; or Maynard Outdoor Store in Maynard
Center.
4.
Pack Meetings: Monthly, with some exceptions; typically held on the Monday
before the monthly school half day in school cafeteria, unless otherwise indicated. 7:00 to
8:00. Activities vary, and in the past have included magic show, frisbee demo, take-apart,
tubing (at Nashoba), how to build a Pinewood Derby car and practice race, police dogs.
5.
Pack Recurring Annual Events: Popcorn sale (October; at Ferns and Dump),
rocket launch (November; at Foss Farm), Pinewood Derby (January; at Union Hall), sleep
over (e.g., at Battleship Cove; March), Blue and Gold dinner (April; at Union Hall), and
camp-out (June; location TBD, but typically at Camp Acton).
6.
Pack “Management”: Cubmaster (Henry Cox), Den leaders (one or two for each
age group, Tigers (1st Grade), Wolves (2nd Grade), Bears (3rd Grade), Webelos I’s (4th
Grade), and Webelos II’s (5th Grade)), Pack Committee, and Board of Directors of Friends
of Carlisle Scouting, our charter organization. Cubmaster runs Pack meetings and is lead
on Pack events. Committee (chair, treasurer, registrar, webmaster, and others) sets
schedule and activities, sees to registration and finances, and otherwise makes things
happen.
7.
Dens: Each Den, led by Den leader, sets its own schedule for events and activities,
mindful of achievements needed for rank advancement.
8.
Blue and Gold/Awards: At Blue and Gold banquet in April, awards are made,
including rank badges, and Webelos IIs participate in Arrow of Light ceremony, during
which they are welcomed into to Boy Scouts.
9.

Questions: Henry Cox (978-371-0316); David Chaffin (978-369-8790).

10.
Pack 135 is a member of the Flintlock District of the Boston Minuteman Council.
We share the Council’s policy of nondiscrimination and serve Carlisle without regard to
race, religion, sexual orientation, or economic status.
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